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on Sal
A glance at our advertising proceE

columns will show that the mer- on Sai
chants of Winnsboro are ready convei
to meet all your Christmas wants of ele
in every line. On account of seven

having bought very largely and filling
the shortness of the cotton crop and d
and the low price of the same consit
they are off-ring everything at er cc

very much reduced prices. In crowd
fact this is a time when money iS ents i
going a long ways in the purchas- tables
ing of all goods. The Winnsboro Ref
merchants are sure to please you , about
in the lowness of the price as% did a

well as in the fine variety of their ficien
stock. You will do no better in pleas
your Christmas trading than to many
come to Winnsboro. ed foi

happi
Davis-Thorne. tess v

such
At a beautiful wedding in St.

John's Episcopal church yester-
day afternoon, Miss Annie Fays- Man
souq Davis became the bride of convei

Mr. John Calain Thorn. b eat
The church and home were the ve

tastefully decorated in white and ieving
southern smilax and potted ingr
plants. Maste
At exactly 5:30 o'clock the A

party entered the church in the
following order: The ushers,
Earry and Palmer Davis, C. F. Ru
Davis and J. J. Obear, Bratton ing tc
Davis and J. Q. Davis, Jr. The per)-
bridesmaids daintily gowned in Good
white French lawn and carrying a gr,&
white c:trnations, came next. the s

They were: Misses Bessie Mc- powd
Master, Mamie Ellison, Isabelle cago
Ruff, Bessie Davis, Mary Hey-
ward and Annie Davidson. Then In Pr
tne maid of honor, Mi-s Mary
Pagan, came in alone followed by The

Mr. J. Q. Davis and his daughter, ands
the bride, who were met at the as Chi
altar by Mr. Thorn, the groom, is effe<
aud his best man, Mr. B. H. [ley- sun"
ward. for thi
The briO 's dress was exquisite- cure I

ly made of white point d'esprit attaci
of the

entraine, empire effect with a t, chil
Bertha of hand-made lace. She contai
wore a veil caugbtwitha diamond Hum]
brooch. Her traveling dress and
-was of blue chiffon cloth with hat says:
to match. Cougl
The bride is the charming verys

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James ue t4
Q. Davis, and is a fa-vorite among Obear
her many friends here and else- dealer
where. ~For two years she was a
most efficient and popular teach- Ou
er in Mt. Zion Institute, and c
The groom, though not a fiative the p

of Winnsboro, has been employed natio:
for several years as assistant our:

manager of the Winnsboro Gran- Press
ite Company at Rion, in which
capacity he has fully established "Pi:
himself as a progressive and up- from]
to-date business nian. He is Kidne
well known here in Winnsboro days,
and has a host of friends who re- tion
joice in his good fortu.ne. Co's d
The beautiful china, cut glass,

and silver, together with many
other.beautiful presents attest the Grn
high esteem in which Mr. and fore t
Mrr. Thorn are held. contr
The happy couple left on the gover

8:11 Southern for Niagara and over <

other northern points, ~carrying of VE

with them the best wishes of a b>ck.
host of friends.

__________________Bee'
________ ___ __- tainin<

Cunningham-Raines- appro~
-- poison

Mr. Wiliiam C. Cuoningham the co

Ad Mis- Lizzie. C. Raines, both FodjM iTfo)r-i, we:e haippily married expels
lRv. .j. C,rten at the Metho- movin,

i-a-n T rsday evnn by Me.
a ~ {3lG.. The bride ws -

>u- Inf ;ods d iu a gray silk
.b tu,mti;tb.

M ii,rz (fne of Mitford's j The
:aie ., d[rY. and Mr. Cun- followi

nghaiu is a~ y m;g mlan of fine 'for th

hracter- Februa
Many goo I wiel2..s for the happy request
couple.X. Y. Z. will be

cou)le made
________- law reg

WWhen out doing your return
Christmas shopping, remember
there is one place where you will Lui
be sure to get just what you want Miitfc
for the little folks, and that is at Flint
G. A. White's, where Santa Claus .5.

established his headquarters years 14
ago and where he still has them. stevec

-. 1. MDeaths. Buc

Feast
Mr. R. L. Wilks died at his w. B

home -near Strother Saturday W- L
afternoon. For the past two WHir

yearshe had been in declining JoeC
health. His remains were in- -Jenki

terredat Salem Sunday afternoon. 3.o"
He is survived by his wife and Sip
four children. Ridge

Blytb
Mrs. Susanna Perry died at the Winr
homeof Mr. Geo. Perry in the 45.
Horeb section Sunday afternoon. daong
Shewas buried at Greenbrier Long
Monday afternoon, the funeral day, Fe2
servicebeing conducted by Rev. "

HenryStokes. She was the wooa
mother of Mrs. J. B. Burley of Whit
Winnsboro and a most estimaible 'V~

woman. Several other children

ARE&YOU READY

WE ARE.
We are now ready for your Christ-
mas Trade at --

W. C. Beaty Co's. Store
Where good bargains are made.
Oranges, Bananas, Apples and
Spice, Currants, Raisins and Cit-
ron, and in fact, - -

EV ER:YT H ING N ICE.

If you can't give us all your trade we
will thank you for a slice. - -

W. C. Beaty Company.

CHRISMAS SPECIAL!
Denember you cannot do
Wbetter in getting your
Christmas Groceries
than to come to US. Large
stock of FRUITS, NUTS and
Candies. - - - -

Raisins, Citron Cranberries.
I

J. D. M c A R L E Y & CO.

A CHRISTMAS POINTER.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
a full shipment of Fruits, Rai-
sins, Nuts, Citron, etc. Can
supply all your Christmas wants
in the Grocery line.

A. B. OATHCART
Christmas Necessities.

FRUITS,
RAISINS,

Nuts,
CANDIES,

COCOANUTS.

Malaga Grapes
Fruit Cakes.

S. C. JOHNSTON.
J. Wilson libbes WA T D

TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERSThpeletkowht n

1412 Main St., Columbia, S. C. peaain,i yCo.E. Ya

South Carolina Agent vr ihs re.Bigm
DENSMORE TYPEWRITER-The yu okadyuwl epesd

-etwriting mcieat an Brgherice.Chitms
CHICAGO TYPEWRITFR-T h e~

best for theprice&anld $50. IAAESN

ALL MAKES-Rented,Exchanged,1ECHTTAO,
Bought. Repairing on the premises by Tepa al inbr,S
an expert.
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY-

Stamps made every day on the prem- Teps oie
ises. Stencil Plates, Daters, Number-
ing Machines, Check Punches of all ___

kinds.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FUR--Alprosae andntt
NITURE-Everything from a Penhutfi,cttmbrorpmt
Point to a Roll Top Desk. Sectiona]trl iesokt cme nay
Filing Cases, Bookcases and Card In-
dexes a specialty, 10-18 pr fteln we rcn

LAND FOR SALE.pasrwilbpoectd

ONE THOUSAND ACRES 124
of good farming land near
White Oak, cut to suit pur- ~s JLY .D
chaser. For turms apply t
S. W. & G. W. Wilkes, Wilkes- WN5OO .C

__________________ _The_ pe ours:t10otoa I3 n

Denti, treenowursioEua te bestan ou
Wirarisboro. s c preparsatisi.my Clonthesalneaof

_______ the tand t ayo oristan outr

myrwranyowill be l eased.
Offcesamocupedby helat TkeBdrtghe f thistmase.Sodb

Dr. B. QuattebaumresasCos.du storie.

A Cs ystal Wedding.

or News and Herald.
ral days prior to
3th , invitations were sent
to the friends and ac-

auce.s of Mr. and Mrs. G.
eadman, requesting 'their
ce at the celebration of
rystal wedding. The Fates,l
Father TUne, or whoever
charge of the calendar

, sent the fifteenth anni-
y of their wedding around
urday, but the celebration;
ded as if it had not been
urday night; the only in-
2ience being the time, limit
ven o'clock. Promptly at
o'clock the parlor begai
with Greenbrier's sons

aughters mingled with A

lerable sprinkling from otil -

mmunities. An immens;;
was on hand and the pres
oured in until two larg--
were filled.
reshments were served!
nine o'clock and everybod.
mple justice to the magni-
tspread, and as joke and
tutry succeeded each other,
hearty wishes were express-
the future prosperity and
ness of the host and hos-
rho had given their friends
apleasant evening.

VISITOR.

Zan Pile Remedy put up in
i;ent, collapsible tubes with noz-
%chment so that the remedy may
at once applied at
ry seat of the trouble, thus re-
almost insiantly bleeding, itch-
protruding piles. Satisfaction
iteed or ihoney refunded. Me-
Co's drug store.

As She is Spoke.

ffon Wratz (laboriously try-
read fragment of newspa-
-"What is a 'calamity'?"
man Gonrong-"It's either
juate of af a college or it's
tuff they put in these bakin'
ers. Wot about it?"-Chi-
Tribune.

aise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

re is no other medicine manufac-
that has received so much praise>many expressions of gratitude
Lmberlain's Cough Remedy. It
.tivA, and prompt relief follows

Grateful parents everywhere
hesitate to testify to its merits
benefit of others. It is a certain
or croup and will prevent the
if given at the first appearance
disease. It is especially adapted
dren as it is pleasant to take and
ns nothing injurious. Mr. E. A.4
hreys, a well known resident
erk in the store of Mr. E. Lock, {
ke, Cape Colony, South Africa,
'-I ,..ve used Chambcrlain's 4
Remedy to ward off croup and
n my family. I found it to be4
atisfactory and it gives me pleas->recommend it." For sale by4
Drug Co. and all medicine

corn crop, our cotton crop
sur magazine crop make us
roduct and most prosperous I
under the sun, especially

magazine crop.-New York

ieules" (non-alcholic) made
'esin from our Pine Forests, used
ndreal of years for Bladder and
y diseases. Medicine for thirty4
1. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
or money refunded. Get our4
tee coupon from the McMaster
rug store.

~at battles are really won be-
hey are actually fought. To
ol our passions, we must
our habits, and keep wvatch
)rselves in the small details
r day life.- Sir John Lub-

Laxative Cough Syrup con-
SHoney and Tar is especially
riate for children, no opiates orSofany character, conforms to
nditions of the National Pure
nd Drug Law, June 30, 1906.
oup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
Coughs and Colds by gently
the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold
~Iaster Co's. drug store.

NOTICE.

~uditor or Deputy will be at the
g places on (date mentioned
purpose of taking tax returns
fiscal year 1907. The limit is
ry 20th. All are respectfully
edto attend( so a full return
made. Upon all returns not
aythe 20th. of February, the
uires that 50 per cent. of last
vill be added.

No. 3 TOWNsHIP.
pkn's Store, Jan. 1st.
head Store, Jan. 2nd.
r,Jan. 3rd. "

Hill, Jan. 5th., for Townshiip
Lsboro, Jan. 7th., for Township

nson, Jan. Sth., for Township *

Ladd, Jan. 9th.
bead, Jan. 10th.
erville, Jan. 11th. and 12th..Estes, Jan. 14th.
.Rosborough, Jan. 16th.
sboro, Jan. lSth. and 19th.
briar, Jan. 21st.
arke's, Jan. 23rd.
nsville, Jan. 24th.-
tieello, Jan. 25-26th.
sboro, Jan. 2.Sth.
ons' Jan. 29th.
way, Jan. :30-31.
ewood, Feb. 1-2nd.
soro, Manday-Tuesday, Feb.

own, Smith's store, Wednes-

own, Reeve's store, Thurs-

rvile, Friday. Feb 9.
Cooper', Monday, Feb 11
wad' Thursday, Feb. 14.
Oak, Friday, Feb ,15.

-19, Weduesday 20 Feb.
E. F. P'AGAN,

Auditor Fairfiel County.

A Christmas FOR EI
ONE OF

G i i t!! custo,

Our Furniture Stock is Complete an
most desirable goods. Lots of

Christmas presents for your fiend
home more beautiful and attractive z

H*E. K E T C H

IT'S JUST TI

if you did not Tget to se
Wedding and Christr
Winnsboro last week;wl
order telling what you a
certainly3lease you. J

you had called in person.
and buying in person is all
as pleasing you is concerne
you to come to see Us any
ALL GOODS GU2

J. C. ROBINSO
Send U s y<
Repair W o i
Orders left wI Obear Drug
will receive b
Attention -

Jiothing.

Clothing!

Clothii

nimmense stock of (
most attractive. Con

tLto you. =- -

). V. WALKER & CO1A

E R Y
OUR

tners!

ot exactly that we are
giving our goods away
Not that. Be we are

giving such a Reduction in
Prices that your money will
go much farther with us X
than ever before. We have
overloaded and must have 1

money. That is just the Y
long and short of it. Hence
The Big Bargains
now being offered. - - -

d you Will find here the
nice things suitable for
Is and for making your,mnd comfortable. - -

NI COME TO
* S EE U S.

ISAME.

our Display of
nas Presents at
iy just send ns an
vant and we will
ust as well as if
Buying by mail
the same so far
d Butwe want
vay. - - - -

SRANTEE D.

N,C H ES .T ER,9SOUTH CAROLINA.

ur
-k.-

ith *

lothing at prices

ie and let us show

IPANYA SPECIAL DRiVE
e N OVERCOATS.


